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Drug Store.
AROUND HOME.

Interesting Items Picked Up By Our 
Correspondents.

WALl. ACETOWN.
It is expected that the Catholic church 

will be completed by December 1.
Miea Maggie McIntyre hag returned to 

Morpeth, where she intends spending the 
winter.

Mr. Kelly, formerly of the St. Thomas 
Street Railway Co., has moved to town.

Johfi Cameron reports an excellent dis
play at the Toronto Fair this year.

Harry Fox has purchased the house and 
lot owned by Mrs. McDowell.

Miss Eva Caughlin, of St. Thomas, is 
visiting at Hugh McDonnell's.

DUNWICH WEST
Miss Clara McGowan lias gone on an 

extended visit to friends at Boxall and 
Port Stanley.

Don’t forget the harvest home dinner to 
be given in the Methodist ehurch here on 
Sept. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Erskine and daughter, 
Miss Ethel, have returned home from vis
iting Toronto, friends.

PORT TALBOT.
Fred Claus is ill with typhoid fever.
Mrs. Calvin Merthew, who has been ill, 

is slowly recovering.
Alfred Cowley, of Brantford, is^visitiiig

Thos. Lunn.
Miss Nettie Browne is the guest of her 

sister, Mrs. Hockin, Dutton.

COUNTY NEWS.

Robert Marks, an inmate of the House 
of Industry, died on Thursday, He was 
from Vienna.

Duncan Leitch killed a large rattle 
snake recently on the third' concession 
of Aldborough, that had 8 rattles.

Mrs. John Dunn, of Sparta, died in 
the Amas Wood hospital Wednesday 
from the effect of cancer, aged 57 years. 
She leaves no family.

The ticket office at the M.C.R. station, 
Southwold, was burglarized Wednesday 
night and the till taken. It contained 
$4 15 in cash and a number of railway 
tickets.

On Wednesday of last week Miss 
Annie C. McColl, daughter of Dunoau C. 
McColl, of West Lome, was married to 
Mr. Albert Valentine, of Detroit. Rev, 
J. W. Maun performed the ceremony.

A stranger called at the residence of 
Ruv. W. A, Graham. St. Thomas, on 
Sunday night and told Mr. Graham's 
little daughter that her father scut him 
for his overcoat. She handed him the 
coat and he disappeared with it.

The Government Engineer, together 
with Messrs. Morford, of the M. C. R., 
and Woollatt, of the L. E. & D. R. R., 
were in Rodney on Friday considering 
the advisability of erecting gates at the 
railway crossings, the township council 
having taken up the matter.

Judge Hughes was called to settle a 
dispute in the Katzenmier award drain 
in Aldborough. The amount in dispute 
was the trifling sum of $4, and the costs 
already involved amount to $20.50. 
This does not include waste of time of 
parties which should have been more 
valuable, than the amount in dispute.

A shocking accident happened near 
Aylmer on the farm of George Trim, on 
Thursday, when Geo. Wisson, a neigh
bor, lost his life. Ho was assisting at n 
threshing, when ho fell from the mow 
tin to tho cylinder. In au instant his 
arm was horribly mangled and torn 
lrom his body, and his left leg and thigh 
was cut and torn. He lived 25 minutes 
ufter the accident. The unfortunate 
luau was standing over the machine 
pitching sheaves on the cylinder, and it 
is supposed he was overcome by dizzi- 
i.ess, which caused him to fall. He 
lea yes * wife and one child.

M

For Over Sixty Years 
Mm. WiN«Lo#'a Soothing Bybup lias been 
used by millions of mothers for their children 
while teething. If disturbed st night or broken 
t f vouv rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with vain of Cutting Teeth send at cnee and 
*;.<t a uottloof "Mrs. Winslow sBoothiug Syrup, 
lor Children Teething. It will relievo thopoor 
httle sufferer immediately. Depend upon it 
i «others, there is no mistake about it. It cures 
jfiarrbcoa. regulates tho Stomach and Dowels, 
. «ires Wind Colic, softens the «urne, reduces 
Inflammation, and gives tone and energy to 
1 ,ie whole system. “ Mrs Winslow « Soothing 
» vvui> for children teething is pleasant to the 
1 iste and is the prescription of one of the oldest 
Hud best female physicians and nurses iu the 
United States. Price, twenty-five cents a bot- 

Sold by all druggists throughout the 
\v<»*rld. He sure and ask for "Mbs. Winslows 
bvoTHiNo Bybup *’

Black Hair
141 have used your Hair Vigor 

for five years and am greatly 
pleased with it. It certainly re
stores the original color to gray 
hair. It keeps my hair soft.M—Mrs. 
Helen Kilkenny,New Portland,Me.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor has 
been restoring color to 
gray hair for rift" years, 
and it never fails to do 
this work, either.

You can rely upon it 
for stopping your hair 
from falling, for keeping 
your scalp clean, ana for 
making your hair grow.

“ ** a bottle. All druggist!.$1.1

If your druggist cannot supply yon, 
send us one dollar and wo will express 
you a bottle. He sure and give the name 
of your nearest express office. Address, 

J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mass.

Passing of the Artificial Flower.
"Harper's Weekly."

For the laM hundred years arti
ficial flowers have been the dearest 
llecoratlon a woman could buy for 
her summer iha . The superlative 
has a double nx-amfoig In this con
nection — "dear" to feminine purse
strings, Immeasurably satisfying to 
her sense of the artistic and appro
priate. No one, not even the most 
logical man, could deny the daintiness 
of the Instinct that led women to be
deck their multitudinous heads with 
copies of the sweetest things Divinity 
sets down upon this rolling ball. So It 
was that all these years, from her 
palace In the center of her kingdom, 
Fashion each spring sont out her un
assailable decree that flowers were to 
deck hats.

At first the word “artificial" was al
ways used In speaking or writing of 
linen or silk posies. Old “fashion 
Items" contain many allusions to “ar
tificial roses,” “artificial lilies-of-tlie- 
valley,”—-always to impress upon the 
reader that real flowers were not 
meant. Of late years the adjective has 
been almost entirely eliminated from 
the dictionary of the writer who dishes 
up modish delicacies. Nowadays, a 
hat Is trimmed with “violets;" a boa 
Is of “forget-me-nots." No woman— 
and not often a man—is so ignorant as 
to Imagine anything else but artificial 
flowers Is meant.

The making of these beautiful imi
tations of Nature's handiwork became 
a vast enterprise employing the skilled 
labor of thousands of men, women, and 
girls. In many parts of the world the 
trade of artiflcial-flower-maklng de
scended from mother to daughter. 
Whole families for generations cut, 
pasted, stitched and colored the beau
tiful evidences of their skill.

Until recent years the aim was al
ways to make artificial flower's suc
cessful counterfeits of Nature's own 
darlings. Every one knows that the 
work was often done so ably as to defy 
the eye's discernment. At this time 
the art of artificial flower-making at
tained Its highest perfection. The more 
faithful the likeness of the Imi
tations to the originals the better the 
pay of the maker, and the greater the 
stimulation to effort.

Then came a creeping in of the gro
tesque and unnatural. Now and then 
Queen Fashion sent out edicts estab
lishing the position of green roses, red 
lilacs, purple carnations, and all sorts 
of Inartistic, even ugly, effects in arti
ficial flowers. The unending search 
for novelty began It. Newness, no rpat- 
ter how unseemly, appeals to most 
people for a time. Then comes a re
action, when tho full commonness of a 
popular fancy strikes people, and they 
put the whole, good and bad, aside for 
a period of dormancy. When the imi
tation blossoms of fantastic propor
tions and bald ugliness came to be the 
style, artificial-flower-making was a 
doomed industry. Milliners looked 
about for some artistic and new sub
stitute. The hat Itself, which from our 
great-grandmother's time down had 
been a thing of shape only, offered 
great possibilities for Ingenious Ideas. 
About three years ago fancy braids 
began to flood the market; wire frames 
were made with greater care than 
ever; all sorts of fantastic and -beau
tiful effects were brought out In straw 
hats, which needed no extra adorn
ment other than a trifle of ribbon, 
chiffon, or lace—and artificial flowers 
Went off Fifth avenue to dwell among 
the folk who live on the outermost 
edge of Queen Fashion’s realm, and 
read her royal mandates through pov
erty’s spectacles.

Last year there were more fancy 
straws, and dozens of carefully planned 
shapes in hats, and this season 
the demand for the new straws -lias 
driven many dealers in artificial flow
ers out of business. During the month 
of April four heretofore prosperous 
firms were obliged to close their doors. 
One of these, a large wholesale house 
dealing exclusively in artificial flowers, 
went Into bankruptcy, giving as the 
sole reason for so doing that there 
was no demand for their goods.

So long as the straws arc as dainty 
and durable as they are this spring 
the situation Is not likely to change. 
A -walk past the series of fashionable 
Fifth avenue millinery shops estab
lishes the truth of this assertion. 
There are whole windows displaying 
only hats of straw whose sole trim
ming Is ribbon, lace, t>r chiffon. It 
seems a pity, when one thinks of the 
daintiness of the artificial flowers of 
past days, but there Is no help for It 
until women tire of fancy straws and 
long for other novelties. Then the in
dustry will awaken. In the meantime 
hundreds of girls and women who have 
no other employment are hopelessly 
out of work.

Kismet.
Two men lived together: one was 

timid, the other bold. Bald the timid 
one: “Really, life grows more and more 
dangerous. To-day It la an explosion, 
to-morrow a Are. the third day a hurrl- 
- ane. One dure not travel on a train 
for fear of collisions, nor la it Wttfe to 
go afoot for fear of motor cars. I am 
going to give up going outdoors.”

But his friend said: “How differently 
• re we constituted! You are In love 
with life and fear danger. Now, I do 
not fear peril of any kind, and as for 
life, It Is not worth a rush to me. In 
fact. I made up my mind this morning 
that I would go over Niagara Falls In 
a barrel.”
'At this the .other shuddered and

«loath ”"BUl yX>U WlU 90 l° ccrlaln 

“And If I do I buit follow the exam
ple of all who have preceded me since 
Adam. This certain death is almost as 
old as the hills. Farewell. I go to or
der my barrel.” •

When the venturesome one had gone 
the timid one prepared for his life In
doors. He made fast the doors and 
caused Sheeting of Un to be put over 
tbs windows so that no sudden explo
sion could break the glass arid kill him 
In his room. This left him without 
light, but he did not dare use a candle 
or a lamp for fear an earthquake might 
ups -t It. Life In the dark was not alto
gether a Joy, but he had the company 
of his thoughts and they were pleas
ant. for he had not always been so 
timid. After a few hours he became 
accustomed to the half-light and whs 
able to prepare his meals. Every day 
fruit and milk anil bread were let 
down his chimney.

Meanwhile the venturesome one or
dered his barrel, and when It was 
made he went to Niagara and paid an 
Idiot one dollar to rodl him into the 
river. And after he had packed him
self In he glanced at the sky and the 
earth and the water with u suspicion 
of regret, and then In a firm voice he 
bade the Idiot put on -the cover and rcM 
him In. And the idiot did as he was 
asked and went Into town to spend his 
dollar.

And over the Falls of Niagara went 
the barrel, and a few minutes later, 
still Intact, it floated Into a cove and 
the venturesome one broke his way 
out, somewhat jarred but able to be 
about.

The passage of the Falls had given 
him a certain joy In life, and it was 
with altogether different feelings that 
he returned to his home. No one but 
the idiot knew of his deed, but he did 
not care for that. If he had died that 
would have been the end. Now that 
he lived he would be able to show his 
friend that the most dangerous place 
in the wo*-ld was not necessarily the 
home of death.

He was amazed to find the house 
tinned up and locked, and alien his 
knocks on the front door brought no 
response he called to the timid one 
that he was no burglar, but his friend, 
safe homo from his passage of the 
Falls of Niagara.

“Come, let me in and I shall tell you 
What my feelings were as I went over."

But there was no response, so at last 
he put his sihoulder to the front door 
and stove It in.

And he found that his timid friend 
had choked to death on a crust of 
bread.—Charles Battcfl Loomis.

Leitch Block 
Dutton P. CAMERON Leitch Block 

Dutton

Mistress—Now, Bridget, how often 
bave I cautioned you against breaking 
the ninth commandment? Bridget—ln- 
dade, mum, an’ I guess It must '<*• 
been the cat done It.—“Smart Set."

“It’s an A1 display," paid Mr. Pitt, 
at the dog show. “It's a first-class ex
hibition,” replied Mr. Penn, “but you’ve 
got the wrong number." “How so?" 
“Instead of A1 it Is K9."—"Dog Fan
ciers' Gazettè.”

“If any one asks for me, James, T 
shall be back In ten minutes,” said 
Mr. Fosdlck. “Yes. sorr," replied the 
Irish office boy; “and how soon will 
you be back if no one asks for you?"

The steamer Urania bas been with
drawn from the Port Stanley, Cleveland 
and Rondeau route.

ACTS GENTLY 
ON

liver
Klbl^V BOWELS
Clean 5ésJ^ctually!
oi^pÉUcOi-D^ADAcHEv|ps;

OVERCOMES s*PAT|0N

Ritual C°pERMANENTLY

,T>C>ECT5'
’ buy the genuine-mantoby

@jmiA|ÎGjYFVP@
^’*,Re'Vc<vV KY CAL. * N.V. A

TOR Mit BY au QPU66ISTS, PRIlt iOt PttMmi.

1 New Fall Dress Goods. I
t If its new we have it c!
$ - If we have it its new •>
2 WHAT WE CAN SHOW YOU IN OUR %
§ ....DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT..... %
(® Satin Cloths, Soliels, Poplins, Henrettas, Silk Melrose, Silk 2 
(L Almas, Serges, Cheviots, Homespuns, Frieze, Venetians, Box (• 
•) Cloth, Basket Cloth, Hopsacks, Zibelines, Camel Hair Suiting. •)
$ WAIST CLOTHS

Embroidered Henriettas, Bedford Stripes 
Fancy Satin Cloths, Corduroys. Fancy Velvets 
Silk Voiles, Plain and Figured Silks, French 
Flannels, Opera Flannels.
Ask to see our SAXONY FLANNEL for waists, at 12 1-2C per yard.

OCTOBER BEL1NEAT0R and FASHION SHEETS now in.

KINDLY REMEMBER.—On and after June 17 our htore
closes TUESDAY and FRIDAY evenings at 6 o’clock.

“ The Right House.” Peter Cameron, Dutton
VMa#/

COMMERCIAL. I £■«

DUTTON MARKETS.
Wednesday, Sept. 17.

Butter per lb.............. .. 14 »0 15
Eggs per dozen............... 13 14
Lard, factory.................. 15 15
Lard, farmers .............. 08 12
Tallow............................... 05 05
Potatoes, per bush .... 00 75
Shorts, per ton.............. .. 22 00 22 00
Chop and Feed Flour .. .. 22 00 22 00
Bran, per ton.................. .. 1C 00 10 00
Honey, in comb.............. 12 12
Honey, strained .......... 8 10
Chicken, per lb.............. 07 08
Turnips, per bush.......... 30 30
Farmer’s pork, per lb .. 10 13
Onions, per bunch.......... 05 05
Cabbage, per doz.......... 30 50
Carrots per bunch......... 05 05
Beets, per buncH .......... 05 05
Onions, per bushel .... . . 1 00 1 20
Apples, per bag.............. 35
Pears, per bushel.......... •20 60
Dried Apples, per lb .. 0 0

DRAIN.
Fall Wheat, standard .. 60 70
Oats, per bush .............. 25 30

45 00
80 1 00

Beans, per bushel.......... 90 90
Corn, seed....................... .. 1 25 1 35
Hayjperton .................. .. 0 60 7 00
Straw, per load.............. .. 2 00 3 00
Clover Seed .............. ... .. 4 75 5 25
Timothy seed, per bush.. .. 3 76 4 50
Alsyke, per bush.......... . 9 50 10 00
Millet, per bushel......... 1 (10 1 00
Hungarian, per bushel. .. 1 00 1 00

St. Thornes.
Wheatperbush........... ...........$ 08 0 72
Oats * ............... .......... 25 30
Barley * ............... .......... 48 50
Peas * ............... ......... 73 75
Bran, per ton............... .......... 18 00 18 00
Shorts, per ton............... .......... 23 00 23 00
Batter, per pound .... ........ 18 25
Eggs,per dozen............... ........... 15 10
Potatoes per bag.......... ..........  1 00 1 25
Hay, per ton................... ..........  R 00 8 00

London Grain Market. 
Wheat, 6O0 to 7‘2e per bushel 
Oats, 29o to 8O0 per bushel.
Pee 85c to 92c per Lushel.
Corn, G8c to 72c per bushel. 
Barley, 58c to 60o per bushel. 
Beaus, $1 20 to $1.25 per Imshel. 
Buckwheat, 58c to 553 per bushel.

Toronto $tock Market.

Toronto, Sept. 16 —There were 60 cars of 
cattle here on*the market to-dav. Best 
heavy exporters sold as high as $0.90 per 
cwt. Medium exnort steers sold from 
$5.25 to $5.50. The trade in butcher cattle 
was good. The best sold from $4.25 to 
$4,75. Stockers and feeders held firm from 
last week. Best heavy feeders sold from 
$4.40 to $4.60 per cwt., and light feeders 
from $4 to $4.25 per cwt. Best lambs sold 
from $4 to $4.25 per cwt., and best export 
sheep from $3.50 to $3.60. Best hogs sold 
at $7 to $7.12£, and lights at $0.87$ to
$7.__________ ;______

Th?y Take Weeks.
Ordinary remedies sometimes take weeks 

to even relieve cases that Catarrhozone 
cures at once.

Inhale Catarrhozonh, five minutes now 
and again and it cures a cold.

Inhale Catarrhozone five minutes four 
times a day and it cures stubborn coughs.

Inhale Cavarrhozone five minutes every 
hour and we guarantee it will cure any 
case of catarrh, bronchitis, asthma, throat 
or luug trouble, deafness. It is very pleas
ant and convenient to use, quick to relieve, 
and certain as the hereafter to cure. Large 
size, complete, price $1.00 ; small size, 25o. 
Druggists or Poison & Co., Kingston.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills Cure Headache.

In 1900. according to a census bulle
tin, the farms of the United States were 
valued at orer 120,500,000.000. Farm
ers' bovs in the aggregate, therefore, 
are not to be commiserated financially.

...brake & McPherson...
niLLINERY OPENING

« I HURSDAY, SEPT. 25th and following days.

We have no hesitation in promising you a grand 
and comprehensive display of Hat*, Bonnets, 
Trimmings and Novelties tnut line ever been our 
pleasure to show the trade..............................

To the Ladies of Dutton and vicinity, wc 
extend a very cordial invitation to visit 
our store on the above days. All the 
newest Fall Styles await you. Come 
and see them...............................

-DRESS GOODS-
New Fall Suitings and Dress Goods 

Trimmings.
....Dry Goods Stock Complete in All Departments....

MEN'S SUITS MADE TO ORDER
We have a choice variety of TWEEDS, FANCY WORSTEDS, 

SERGES^1 ETC. Perfect Fit guaranteed.

A

READY-MADE CLOTHING.—The stock is strictly up-to-date, and 
we can recommend every garment.

Grocery Stock Complete
...BLUE RIBBON TEA at all Prices...

Try* it and you will he pleased. It’s choice.

CROCKERY.
Dinner and Tea Setts, Fancy Goods, ^ 

Glassware, Etc.

I ...FINE AND COARSE BARBEL SALT... |

...drake & McPherson.,.
SALE REGISTER.

Monday, Sept. 29.—Credit sale of. stock 
and implements, the property of David 
Dobie, on lot 5, ooncessisn 2, Dunwich. 
D. Black, auctioneer.

Wednesday, Sept. 24. —Credit sale of 100 
head of stock, on lot 8, concession 4, 
Dunwich, the property of Peter and 
Duncan McVannell. D. Black, auc
tioneer.

Saturday, Sept. 20.—Credit sale of 45 
head of cattle, two brood sows and 
twelve shoats, at the Queen's Hotel 
Dutton. D. Black, auctioneer.

Fall Fairs.

Industrial.....................................Sept. 1-13.
Western .....................................Sept. 12 20.
Wallacetown........Sept. 30, Oct. 1.
Guelph......................................Sept. 16 18.
îtàast Elgin................. ...............Sept. 2&-2â
Mosa and Ekfrid..................... Sept. 24 25
Shedden........................................... {Sept. 26
Strathroy. ................................ f>ept. 24-2$
Woodstock.................... ............Sept. 26-2fl

For biliousness, try Miller’s Granules. 
At Dr. Ling’s.

Ceylon teas are pure and uncolored Dprl 
Have you ever compared 1 ICU Tea

...-S

... . %


